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TRA VEL AS AN ED UCATOR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Teachers and baoks stand firsl as educators; Iravel cames
next. U niess tht teachers and books are fairiy good, travel

cames firs1. A trip ta Europe does more ta educate a young
man wbo bas a pair ai good eyes than sorne professors could
do in a callege course as long as Melhusehah's natural lueé.
A good tour is a much better edudatar than a paor book.

The schoalmaster bas been abroad in Ibis country for
some years and bas been doing good work. There are flot
many natives of Ontario wbo cannot read or write. There
may be a few wba write some lbings tbey shauld flot write
and a gaod. many wba read, especialiy aI Ibis season of the
year, a lot ai rubbisb tbey should not read, but the number
who cannoe use a book or pen is very small. Tht man witb
the bircb bas done bis duty, and the woman witb the strap
bas helped bim nably. The thoughtful looking ieliow wbo
stands an the locomotive arrayed in bis oiiy overalîs has also
helped mightily, and thougb be rever speaks at a teachers'
convention be bas done more ta educate the people than some
teachers w ho put a string ai affixes ta their names. The en-
gineer wbo takes a bundred people oirer the Rockies, or cast

ta New York or Boston, is doing fine educational work.
This kind ai educational work bas increased immensely

in Ontario. Tbirty or forty years ago comparaîively few,
people went from home, and those wbo did seldom wenî far.
Prior la the railraad era the facilities for traveh were flot first-
class. Inland people had ta drive in a waggon or buggy, ride
on borseback or go by the independent railway. By tbe in-
dependent railway we mean Ihe anc that nature bas provided
mast people witb. The trains 'on Ibis line run beîween two
and three miles an hour. The conductor can stop and start
the train any lime be pleases. The engineer may put on as
much or as little sîeam as be likes. Tht eanly setlIers Ira-
veiied a great deai by tbe independent uine. As the trains
ran slow, the distances they went iram home were generaliy
short. Now there is a railroad lat neanly every counîy, and
some counties are tairly cul up by raiiway îracks.- Anvbody
in tht aider parts ai tht country can gel on a railway train by
gaing a few miles, and the resuht is that nearly everybody takes
a trip. Occasionahly you mccl a man who bas 'lneyer been
an the cars," but the number ai such men is smaii. Tht
people travel, and the sum total of the intelligence ai tht
caur'try is immensely increased by tht travel.

The extent ta wbicb travel bas increased may be at least
parîiy estimaîed by the smail amount of attention Most people
pay ta the coming and going ai aimost anybody. In tht
gaad aid limes the gaing ai an ordinary man a hundred miles
from -home was a great event. The neigbbours spake about
il for days, and wben the nman came home he was a hera.
Now il does nal make a bero ai a man la, go araund the globe.
l'he eariy retail merchanîs of Ontario used ta make îwo trips.
a year ta Montreal ta, buy gaods. That trip was cansidered
a grealer tbing than a tour tbrough Europe is now considered.

Nobody notices the iact naw Ibat a business man bas gone
10 Montreal or New York. In fact going acrass the Atlantic
altradîs noatatention in a lown ai any size. People are going
and coming ail the lime, and their mavemenîs are taken as
part ai thse daily lufe ai the community.

This increase ai travel is a good lbing. Many ai the
difficulties we bave ta contend againat in Churcb and State
could be cured by generous travel. Cburch difficulties are
mort frequenthy caused b>' smalhness than by wickedness.
The cause ai Christ is atener injured by the littieness, the
narrowness, the conîracîedness ai people than by their posi-
tive siniuhness. For anc obstacle the Churcb bas ta contend
against because ils members do wiiiully tbat wbicb is wrong
it bas la conîend. against a hundred that arise from sheer
downrigbî smaliness. There are flot man>' people in tihe
communion af the Preshyterian Churcis that wauld coiiy and

* deliberatel>' do Ibat which tbey know la be wrang. There
are 100 many, bowever, wbo injure Cbrist's cause by their
smallness wben tbey have nol the slighîest intention ai wrong
doing. Not oniy so, there are tao many who lhink that their
ver>' smallness is evidence af superior piety. Tbeh bliv

ways there are ai daing tbings. Tht>' labour unden the -de-
lusion that tisent is onl>' ont way ai daing anything and that
is the way lise> do il themselves. Tht>' imagine tisaI the
Spot on wiich lisey live is the centre ai tht globe, if Dot of

the universe, and a littie travel soon convinces theni that there
are a few other places worthy of some consideration. They
have no patience with anybody who does flot swaliow their
opinions and adopt îheir meîhods, but they are flot long from
home until they learn lessons of tolerance that could neyer
have been learned at home. Men who have seen a little of
the worid are seldom narrow, intolerant bigots.

-. AN OPEN LETTER
To PRESBVTERIANS OUTSIDE 0F TORONTO WHO PURPOSE

ATTENDING THE PAN PRESBYTERIAN CouNciL.

DEAR FRIENDS,-I hope you will flot think the citizens
of Toronto unfriendLy, if, at the request oi some in the cily
who are carnest iriends of the Church and deeply interested
in the success of the coming Council, 1 offer some suggestions
about the question of hospiîality. The people in Toronto
have been requesîed 10 provide homes for the delegates to the
Council, and 10 give themr first place in the way of accommo-
dation. These delegates are strangers from ail parts of the
world. It will be many years hilare we can have another
such Council in Toronto, and it is fitting that we should make
the members of the Council feel at home with us while here.
This will be difficult if those friends who are usually enter-
tained at limes of the Assembly or Synod expect 10 dlaim
the usuai place accorded to them, or expect friends whose
homes have been taken for delegales, to entertain them as
usual, without previous arrangement. It wiIl cost the Pres-
byterians af the city $7,ooo to meet ail needfui expense, and
they deserve consideration from their friends outside this
time, 50 that there may be no unpleasant crowding. Every
effort wili be made to arrange beforehand with hotels and
boarding houses, s0 that visitors may secure home comiorts ai
moderate rates, and thus enjoy ail the benefits of the Council
while having the citizens t0 entertain the visitors from
abroad. It is hoped that every allowance will be made when
old acquaintances flnd themseives unable ta ýntertain friends
by reason of the dlaims wbich the Billeting Commitîe bas
made upon tbem. Trusting and expecîing a very pleasant
and profitable time. 1 amn, yours truiy,

W. BURNS, Secretary.
Augusi i, 1892.

AN APPEAL FOR AID.

MR. EDITOR,-At a meeting of the PresLytery af Barrie,
held on the 26th uit., a memorial was received from Mr.
George Copcland, eIder ai Sprucedale, regarding the
church which the congregation there is endeavouring ta
erect Ibis summer. 1 may remind your readers that about
a year ago Mr. Copelatid appeared belore Presbytery and
obtained leave to solicit subscriptions for.the etection of Ibis
church from friends outside the district, the case being one
whicb appeaied strongly ta our sympathies. 0f the amount
subscribed in diflerent congregations a considerabie portion
remains unpaid, and s0 the work bas come practically 10 a
standstill.

1 quote from Mr. Copeiand's memorial enougb ta show
the state of affairs at present, in the hope that those who have
subscribed will forward their subscriptions as early as pos-
sible, and any others wbo may be inclined ta help on a good
work may have an opportunity of do ing so.

You are aware that we have solicited aid both froin con grega-
lions and individuals, but regret to say that their responses in mostcases have not been so bearty as we expected, Consequentiy we areplaced in a raîher awkward position, and unlleas furtber assistanct:
is foitbcooeing we shall ngt be able to carry the work ta comple.
lion. We have gaI the walis up, and boarded inside and out withrough lumnber, and the roof on. The siding and flaoring are ordered
and paid for, but we stili require flot less than $2oo la pay for win-
dows and labour. If we had the arnount that was prornised and
subscribed we would nal have to make this appeal ta yau, but, un-ies. we can get the arnount asked, ail that is done will be of no tiseta us nicantirne. If we could only gel il fit for occupation, then 1have no doubt but that we wili gel îhrough. I rigbt say the rnoneywe have expendcd ha. been laid out in the mnosl judicious and ero.noniical manner. No unnecessary expense has been incurred. Wehave doue ail in our power, and regret our inabiiity to proceed fur-
ther. W. therefore appeal ta you in this our tirne of need to corne luour aid and assist us 50 that wernay have a place wherein to wai -
ship the Gad af aut fathers.

1 may state that the Presbyîery is taking carelul over.

missible and unsatisiactory.- Mr. Kirk weii analyzes the sin-
guiarly mixed character ai Samnson, îhough bis estimate ai
him is much higher than that given by rnany. His faith is
set in a chear lighî, and he takes bis place, as be sbauld, in
the-iliustrated ral ai Old Testament wortbies. The histori.

cal and geographical seîîing ai the narrative is skiiiuliy man-
aged, mucb enhancing the pheasure ai the reader.

We should be pleased la learn that tbis volume, which
bas been very favourably received in Scotland, bad found ils
way mbt Canada, and that its merits bad secured for it a gaod
circulation.

Mr. Kirk, il may be menîioned, is. a nephew of an es-
teemned minister ai aur Churcb, the. Rev. Mr. Hamilton, ai
Motherwell. WILLIAM CAVEN.

Toronto, Augusi, 1892.

PRESB VTER Y M1EE TINGS.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONT.-This Presbytery met in St.
Andrews Cburcb (West) on Tuesday, the 2nd inst., the Mod-
erator, Rev. W. Reid, Wesîon, in the chair. A resolution ex-
pressing the sympathy of the Presbytery with Professor R. Y.
Thomson in bis recent sore bereavement was presenîed on
bebaîf ai the committce by Dr. Gregg. The resolution was
adnpted as read, and a copy nrdered ta be transmitîed ta
Professor Thomson. Revs. W . A. Wilson, ai India ; Dr.
Fraser, ai Baltimore, U. S.; A. McMilian and A. R. Linton
being present, were inviîed ta sit as corresponding rnembers.
Rev. John Young, af Niagara Falls South, having signified
througb the Presbytery ai Hamilton bis acceptance of the
catI addressed la bim by St. Enocbs cangregalion of this
city, il was agreed ta meet in St. Enochs Cburcb for bis in-
duction on Tuesday, the 301h inst., at tbree o'ciuck in the
aternoon. The Moderator ai Presbytery wiht preside, Rev.
Alexander Wilson was appointed ta preacb, Rev. J. G. Stu-
art, ai St. Marks, city, ta address the congregation, and Rev.
A. MacGihhivray, af Bonar Cburch, city, la address the min-
ister. Reierring ta the disaster that bad overtaken St. John's,
Newioundland, the Rev. Dr. Reid presented the fallowing mo-
tion, wbicb was'seconded by Principal Caven, and unani-
mously carried : IlThat Ibis Presbyîery desires ta record ils
deep sympalby wilh tbose who suffered 50 severely by the
recent fire in St. John's, Newiaundland, and that the congre-
galions ai tbe Presbytery be inviîed ta conîribute ta the re-
lief ai the 3nfierers, and tawards the rebuiiding ai places ai
worship. The Presbytery, baving learned that it is the inten-
tion of the Moderatar af the General Assembly ta make an
appeal in bebaif ai these sufferers, desires ta record ils hearty
approvai ai the same." Dr. Reid intimated bis wiilingness ta
receive and forward any contributions sent for Ibis object, and
desired those seînding ta state bow tbey wisb their contribu-
tions applied. It being slaîed Ibat the congregatian ai St.
Enocbs was at present withauî a Session, the Presbytery ap-
pointed the former inlerim Session, viz.: Messrs. Archibaîd
MacMurchy, John Carlyle and John Thom ta act as an interim
Session. Mr. Alexander Miller, applying ta be received as a
minister ai the Presbyîerian Churcb in Canada, was trans-
ferred la tbe Presbytery ai London, wilbin whase bounds he
is aI present labouring, ta be by tbem received as a minis-
ter ai the Canadian Cburch. Permission was granted ta
Parkdaie cangregation, and aisa ta Ballon and Vaughan
dangregatians ta maderate in _i cali when thjey are prepared
ta do sa. A cali irom the cangregatians ai Malton, Dixie
and Part Credit, addressed from A. R. Linton, B.D., was
presented, pramising $8oo per annum. Commissioners
from each congregatian were heard, and the cail was then
put int Mr. Linton's hand. After consideration be ii-
maîed bis acceptance ai the same, and bis induction was ap.
poinîed for Tuesday, August 16, at -3.30 p.m., in the church at
Dixie. Rev. D. M. Buchanan, Georgetawn, was appointed
ta preach, Rev. J. A. Grant to address the people, and Dr.
Carmichaei ta address the minister. Presbytery Iben ad-
jaurned ta mecl again on Tuesday, the 6tb of Septemnber, at
10 oiclock a.m.

PRESBYTERY 0F ALGOMA.-In answer ta the cali ai the
Rev. D. H. McLcnnan. M.A., ai Bruce Mines, whom the
General Assembly bad appainted ta canstitule the new Pres-
bytcry ai Algoina, the iallawing ministers and eiders met in
the Presbyîerian church at Gare Bay, Manitoulin Island, on
Wednesday, 201h uit., at eigbî p.m., and were duly organizcd
mbt a Presbytery: Rev. W. A. Duncan, M. A., minister, and
Rev. E. B. Rogers, eider, Sauli Ste. Marie; Rev. W. E.

Rondeau, treasurer. The Rev. A. Findla'y, oai tht Barrie
Presbytery, and the Rev. J. L. Campbell, ai Orangevilie
Presbytery, were invited ta sit as corresponding members..
On Thursday a large amount, of business was disposed of.
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